
at tUm wab tharalo b« ud 
tha aaa mrm b«r*by aaCabtiibad and 
rraatad aa follows: 

Wo. 1: Tka iMa walk aa tko 
•awth dda of CaaikaHaad Kiwi 
tnm Clistaa Sk to FayoCtaailla 

**•*- *- Ik* *4* walk *o tk* 
K*dk rid* mi (MMnl Stmt 

CllaUw It, «* FayottorlB* 8C 
K*. S: Tk* aid* watt on tk* 8. 

mt Zdgortoa SL (root CMataa 

Ik* *Ut walk va tk» W. 
•M* mt WiMn It from Kdgonon 
•mt It (mMuI Stmt, 

fco IS. Tk* rid* watt on tk* E. 

bntaS 
•Ml f’mm t'vja* 

Ma.t4i 7k* aid* walk oa tka W. 
Mm mt Mm (quit (ton Cam- 
ktotaa* Stmt to Brood Stmt. 

Mm. lit Ik* Mm watt oa tk* K. 
Mb *f Brood Stmt (to* Mamba 
Stmt to tk* Ctty Utah* on tk* E. 

M* IS: Tk* rid* watt an tka S. 
•* Stmt fro* Magnolia 

•Mat to Ik* City Malta *o tk* E. 
Mm. lit Tk* Mm yrntt on tko K. 

Mm mi Brood Stmt Won Fayotto- 
*»• Sttoo* to tka Ctty U*lta an tk* 

Mm. IS i Tko sMo watt* *a tk* 

4» of Hmttnllh Mud turn Nn| 
tew* to Omliaf Suite. | 
No. S*i Tho 1M0 vote oo tho W. f 

Ida of Fayetteville SUoet from Pope * 

• Cleveland. 
No. 35: Tha tide mate oa tha E. 

Ida of Washington Street tram ) 
head Stroot to Papa Street. 

No. 30: Tho tide walk oa tho W. ! 
dda of Washington Stroot flew 
Broad Street to Papa Street. 

No. 37: Tho tldo walk cm the E. 
■Me of MagnoHa Street from Kdger- 
lon street to tha City Uatlte an tha 
South. 

No. 38: Tho tedo walks on tha W. 
■da at Magnolia Street from Edger- 
toa Stroot to tha corporate Smite 
on tha South. 

Ko. 88: Tho sido walks oa the N. 
■da of Harnett Stroot from Ihf 
Stroot to Elite Street. 

No. «0: Tho aldo walk* oa tha & 
(Me of Harnett Street from King to 
Elite Stroot. 

SECTION 8: That tha character 
of tho aide walks to bo 
in eaid dtetricta (ball bo Ove feat 
wide ia all of tha said dtetricta from 
15 to 40 Iachiaiee, which diateteti 
Ha within and are known w tha re- 
sidential section of said Towa of 
Dona; that tho character of mid aid* 
walks to ho WtahHihad in ted dis- 
tricts shall ho clove a feet wide ia 
aU of said districts from on* to four- 
teen inclusive, which districts repre- 
eant end are known as tka botiaam 
section of said town. Said teds walla 
shall be constructed of cement of the 
total thickness of four inches shove 
cinder bow complete In accordance 
with tha plans and speciftcattoas 
drawn up by Gilbert C. White, tha 
City Engineer, and which are made a 
pan of the contract between tho 
Town and F. i. McGuire, tha con- 
tractor. 

SECTION 3: That every owner 
vc# Un____a 

— -ww w. I~.wwu — ***# ■■ ® * SM»» 

»“ interest therein » s leone lor 
twenty jean whose property abuts 
oa aay side walk ia any of tha dis- 
tricts created above shall repair, im- 
prove and construct la .the meaner 

sad according to tiia tteractar of 
side walks hereinabove defined tha 
aide walks against wbiak aaid prop- 
erty abut* and pay Si total coot 
thateof, escape ao mock of the coat 
aa is incurred at street intersections 
and oaks* aaid property owners 
aiake aaid aide walk improvements aa 
here la required oa or before tha lltk 
day of July, 1*17, the Tom of Dana 
aahU cause aaid aids walks to bo con- 
structed repaired aad improved as 
here ia required aad the entire cast, 
exclusive of to much coot as k in- 
curred at street intersections, of aaid 
Improvement ao mada by tha town 
after ouch default by tha 
proparty owners ahull bo a sea said. 

abutting oa that aide of tha street 
a|M>ii which the improvemaat ia made 
aad directly oa the improved t a ac- 
cording to their respective frontages 
thereon by aa equal rata par foot of 
such frontage. 

Section 41 That aaid aimaasaala 
ao levied by tha Town for making 
aaid aide walk improvemaat shell be 
paid by abutting property owners la ( 
equal annual inataUmcnu bearing in- 
terest at tha rata of six per coot 
per annum from the date of tba con- 
firmation of tba ornmaiint roll. 

Section I; That tha Chief of 
Polios of the Towa of Dunn «*»«« 

immediately notify all the property 
owners whose property abuts on any 
of tba. aide walks srihtin »«u 

district calling on aaid abutting own- 
ers to maka such construction of aids 
walks, repair* and improvements and 
notifying them that ia cam that they 
maka default in making aaid improve- 
meata within the time aforesaid that 
the Town will maka said impreve- 
aunt and assess the total cost there- 
of “ « hem against tha abutting prop- 
erty. 

Section 4: That this ordinance 
shall taka affect upon its passage. 

Tha foregoing ordinance was paaa- 
ed Juno 11th. 1917, was first publish- 
ed on 13th day of Jane, 1*17. Any 
action or proceeding questioning tha 
validity of sa.d ordinance mast ho 
commenced within *0 days after its 
last publication. 

H. A. PAJ1KIK, Clerk. 

UAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 

Hagfc A. Bela to George Dcnagre. 
1SS.S acrea la JohnaoniW* Towo- 
•hlp, consider*tion $1 aad ether **L 
aahle considerations 

Thoa. L. Barn* to Hagfc A. Bays* 
SAA acres In JohnsoavlBs township, 
co mi decal oa fioo aad ether rale- 
able consideration*. 

B. L Oodwta aad N. A. Towaoend. 
commissioner to Coo. B. Warm 1 
let la Dana, consideration tS.S70.S0 

R. L. Oodwia aad others to Xiaai* 
Bryant Oodwta flklnaer 4714 acre# 
ta Amaaboro Township, eonaidera- 
ttan 1100 and ether valaahla aonsi- 
tarallaaa. 

J. L. Johnaoa to Mary J. Baal SS 
acrea in Black Etrar Towaahip, saw- 
■Idoration SM7S. 

W. E Morrhinsoa to Aleaao Par- 
riah SdP acres eaealdeiatlaa SIAM 
■ad other oataahlo rtmldiratliai. 

*■ /. Waotor la Beery W. Waetar 
I acrea In NoUTs Crook iindt). 
ronsMe ration Slop and other rata- 
>bb eeaaidaractaaa. 

W. t. Salmon to flaw Lota* M 
ana h U. L E Towaahip, aaaaM- 
'ration S7SA. 

O' B. Warm h At Barrie awe 
a* id Dean, nidlwMia MAS. 

B. T. Panama to Orerfcy fleas. 

lansidaewtfan ||jn 
pwtafllp. 

P. A. McLeod to fl. D. aad A. L. 
tl acres ta fltaah Rtaoc Tew* 

ELTAA IwW 
1 
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(Continued from page one) X 

>ne them with justice, fttrinun _ 

id impertabty.” 
Te Peat lUgWtratiea Lists. w 

Upon wysninng, tha local boards |t 
rin taka over from the registration 
oardt all registration cards, which jj 
hey will a amber aerially sad U*t|u 
or posting to public view. Them, af- 
ar having bean advised of the i{ 
aethod by which tha order of liahil- j, 
ty far service shell he determined , 
ind of the quota ho drewm from its t 
*rritory (minus credits far eolist- 
aeots la the national gaud, or tog- , 
alar army) each hoard, will propers , 
a hat ef persons designated for sen- ( 
rice in the order of their UaMlky. , 

poet the list, give it to the press and , 
within throe days send notice to , 
tech designated person by mail. 
Meal Pint Undergo Physical Essex , 

malices 
As the awn are notified to appear , 

the hoards flrst still make a physi ( 
eel examination la accordance stith , 

special regulations to he provided, 
bearing in mind that all persona ac- 

cepted by them still bo ro-axamlncd , 

by army surgeons. If the physical ex- 

salination is passed leeemfelly. then , 

comas the question of exemption. I. 
Persons who must be exempted or 

dlaehnrssd by tha Weal hoard in- 
clude : 

OScers of the United States, of the 
States, Territories and the District of 
Columbia, ministers of religion, stu- 
dents ef divinity, persona in tha mil- 
itary or naval service of the United 
States, subjects of Uermaay, all other 
aliens who have not taken out first 
papers, couaty or municipal ofltcera, 
custom house clerks, workmen in 
federal armorios. arsenals and navy 
yards, persons in the Federal service 

designated by the President for ex- 

emption, pilots, merchants marine soil 
ora, thou with a states with respect 
to depend*a It which renders their 
exclusion desirable (a married mu 
with dependent wife or child, son of 
s dependent widow, sen of a depend- 
ent, aged er ieftrsn parent, or brother 
ef depend*** orphan child under six- 
teen yean ef age; these freed mor- 

ally diflsiisfl and. say mamhflg of 
any well recognised religions sect ex- 

isting May 18, 1917, whose creed 
forbids participation in war and 
whose religious convictions accord 
with the greed. 

Wife Meaat Support He.bead’. 

Claim* for exemption because of 
depsadsnts may ba made by the man 
himself, his wife or otbor dspead- 
snts, or by a third party who has 
personally investigated tha case. A 
claim made by the husband mart be 
accompanied by supporting affidavits 
signed by the wife and by tha haad 
of a family residing in tb* aaaae ter- 
ritory. A claim by tbs wife or a 

third party mart ba iMeapuief by 
two supporting affidavits signed by 
beads of familim. Bimilar rules gov- 
ern claims oa th* grounds of other 
dependants, tb* dependants or third 
partis* being authorised to Ole i 
claims with supporting affidavit*, la 
each ease the board unit be satis- 
had before it grants exemption or 
discharge that th* dependant or do- , 

pendente actually are supported 
mainly by the fruits of tha man's 
mental or physical labor. , 

Must Art WkbJu Thru* Days. 
Local board* ere required, subject | 

to appeal, to pass upon claim* far i 
exemptions *r discharge within thro* i 
days after tb* filing of affidavits. i 

Districts boards mast decide appeal 
eases within live days after tbs clos- 
iag of proofs aad their decisions are I 
B«al- I# th# ruling of a local board I 
Is affirm in] the person la question l 
(tends finally accepted for military < 

service. ] 
la passing on claim* for exsmp- I 

Cions on tha ground of employment 
in nseeemury industrial and agricul- 
tural occupation* th* district boards i 
must be convinced t^t the particu- 
lar enterprise affording such employ- 1 
went actually is necessary to tb* I 
mslnteuseoe of tb* military sstab- 
Usbmant or national interest during 
th* emergency. 

“TVp mua+ a 1am artskltah »• I 

tha regulation* "rran H tha par- < 
ti color industrial enterprise sr par- I 
ticolar agricultural antarpriaa la 
faaad aecaaaarp for oao of the shore 
porpoaa, that the continuant* of sock 1 
parson therein is naraaaai j to tha ■ 
maintenance thereof and that ha I 
cannot ho replaced bp another par- I 
■an without direct, substantial, as- I 
terinl lees, and detriment to the ada- < 

ipmto and effective operation of tha I 
particular industrial antarpriaa or < 

agricultural antarpriaa which ha fc 

Later tha President map from Una 
ko time designate certain industries > 
»r claaaaa af industries that are nac- i 
■anrp and tha district hoards wiB I 
t* as natMod. It win ho tha dntp of > 
mch hoard, however, to ascertain tha • 
readable labor aopplp far each bides- I 
trie* oatsida tha mao ended far sar- « 
rice and to taka the lesalt into con- • 

*««ga. ( 
-If. hi tha optatoa of tho dlotriot 

toardfM thi* aoctioa of tho ragaht- < 
teas roatladsa, “tha direct, eubaton- t 
H matorial lass of aap aweh ladga- I 
rial or agrioaltaral eatorpebs awt- I 
rrigh* tha torn that would resalt » 
rem failara t* ahtaia the mlUtarp 
eta lea of aap each a 
laato af dadutfi gap ha lean id to * 
*n. C 

C 
t 
■ 

t 
a 

m. mi Ma hmc^w. „ 
torfatt^y^me maa tha eat a 
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MERIC A MUST WIN THE WAR 

ticago Tribune. 
America b not on Urn rim of the 
»rld war. Wo aro in tho center of 

Tho quicker every American rea- 
lm this tho hotter for him and for 
ie nation. 
Wc am not tho motive. We are 

the front trenches. Beyond it 
0 Man's Land, and the issue of tho 
roatest conlict in all history b at 
ie point of pur bayonets. 
Tho American people am not yet 

wake to thb terrific fact. If they 
rem no politician would dart to 
ah with traaaon for votes, and no 

laaa would dam to mat In IndifTor- 
nce white the call to patriotic aer- 
ies echoed over tha land. 

Too many still think of tho war an 
1 horrible phantasm which can havo 
to power upon as. They still think 
■or declarations am diplomacy and 
hat at beat wa can pay our mtpon- 
i bib tie* in words and goods. 

Thb b a tragic, a fatal, error, and 
lay by day tha truth b shouted from 
oenc terrible fact. Tha submarine 
risk la still om, and tha addition of 
he American navy t othe resources 
>f tho *111 a* has not yet turned tho 
kale or oven checked tha onslaught 
>f the enetny. 

Thb b not an bsue of tomorrow. 
Wo am today the sols hope of the 
tlliee. Without our strength they 
tm done. Mom than that, tt is not 
>«ly they who will fall with our 
rail or* but wa ourselves, tha Ameri- 
-a we havo mad* and hoped to be. 

The fight te on for us—now. not 
tomorrow. Rtery American moat 
yoke to thin Every American who 
bolds hack tram what ha can give 
»r do, himself or hb poaoemiona, is 
betraying Amhriea It does not mat- 
ter what hte Mood or hb part. The 
doors of the pate, am shut Either 
be is America* or net American. 
Who is not wttfc os b against it, and 
the ehoica b ham. 

We am in the war. We carry rta 
bsue in our .souls. America b Ir 

jke front Ouhchat America must 
win the war. 

GREECE BREAKS RELATIONS 
WITH GERMANY AND ALLIES 

May See. Bte. War—Nm Govern- 

wady Exists. 

Athens DispsUh, Jana 19. 
The Greek Rwueat has brok- 

en diplomatic relations with Got- 
many. Auatrit-Hungary. Bulgaria 
“•* Turkey. Though war baa not 
IT* been dedRnd. tbe government 
considers that * state ef war exists 
dnee Ha advent to power yesterday, 
rite recall of the Greek diplomatic 
representative* accredited to the 
Central PoarWeasd their alUee is lw 
uinent, 
low Coar'^nhsged With CoasSaa- 

tWs Abdisatiea 
Greece's new coorae with regard 

o tbe war began to be shaped on 
lune 12 with the abdication of King 
Toastantine and tho acceaaioa of AV- 
>vender, bis saebnd son, as king. The 
tbdicatien. was tn effect a dethrono- 
nant of Constantino, whoso pro-Ger- 
nan attitude had given the entente 
tndlees tromble “d threatened not 
mly tbs i nr pass of tho Baloniki ex- 

wdhlon. bat It* «afety through d*n- 
ter of baokRr* from a boatiU Greek 
nihtary force. DoeWva action by 
he entente was long to casaing, but 
vss drastic when finally taken. 

Eliptkerios Venheloa, Greece's 
ending statesman and' fast friend of 
he entente, toon appeared m the man 
e take the leadership hi guiding 
3reece back to bar traditional place 
>y the aide off England, Prance and 
lerbia, the Mat bar eloee ally whom 
he abandoned under Constantine's 
oerclon la Barbie's hour of greatest 
teed. 

Summoned beck te the premiership 
<y Eing Alexander, Veniaeloe quickly 
’ormed a cabinet. The reactionary 
dements have been ousted or qaiet- 
d, the re satahltihaient ef Greek eon- 
>titutional grrernraet, virtually abol- 
shed by Coaakantaic, began. Tbsrt 
be parliament of May, lfli, which 

rould again ha eummoaod to meat, 
rat later indicated, giring a legiaU- 
iva power, fligaa that Oroaee would 
lot longer maintain arm a notninal- 
r ar benetolenUy neutral attitude 
owanU tha entente in tha war ware 
a etidaaea aeraral days ago aad re- 
•ot diepatahaa indicated that a for- 
ail hroah heteatu Ornate and tha 
rntral petal waa hiahtiL 

PATRIOTIC EVENING 

A patriotic program which wax to 
•to boon ft tan next Friday aran- 

»« by Mn. Booaell Young, aaaiated 
7 Mim Ion Ponroou, and n lot of 
ittla folia, kef haaa poatppuad for 
waah aad will be gftan at tha Opera 

route Friday atoning, duly ||. It 
raa pootpooad in ardor that natad- 
try rtpafri might ho mad* at tha 
ipara Room. 
It teamt that piamaring haa been 

tlUntr aad la a aouraa of danger, 
ot the team edlalab guarantee to 
•at the flattering naa.iil aad tha 
bra la paribeRy aofa rendition next 
•oak. 

Program wfTI ha hriaaoatiag 
•d tfmtOy and h b hoped that all 
ha art tatoraoUd in Uaeb lam. 
MwMipjAt Mia of Ukmrtj mm4 
M OWry um attend. Oparin] f am 
mt wto ha • parade ad lad Cham 
araaa. Tha prata.de ad tha aatem 
damaat wfli ha far tha Taunt Lte- 
uy. ‘ 

t ; 

y 5,000 Accident Policy || R , For $5.00 a Year JJ Without Restriction as to Occupation or Change ii 
y of Occupation y 

You will be wise to secure one of these policies, no 
matter what insurance you have elsewhere. 

Each covers injuries sustained as follows: 
While riding as a passenger in or on a‘ public con- 

veyance, in a passenger elevator, while within a 

burning building, due to collapse of outer walls of 
a building, if struck by lightning, by explosion 
of a steam boiler, or in consequence of cyclones or 

tornadoes, and while walking on or across any pub- 
lic highway, in consequence of being struck or 
knocked down or run over by any vehicle. 

For Loss of Life.Pay. $5,000.00 
For Loss of Both Hands-Pays $5,000.00 
For Loss of Both Feet_Pays $5,000.00 
For Loss of Both Eyes-Pays $5,000.00 
For Loss of Hand and Foot. .Pays $5,000.00 
For Loss of One Hand_Pays $2,500.00 
For Loss of One Foot-Pays $2,500.00 
For Loss of One Eye-Pays $ 1,666.66 

Special Travel Policy M 
also pays for Total Disability Fifteen Dollars per §■ 
week for 26 consecutive weeks. f 1 

Pays for Partial Disability || Seven and 50-100 Dollars per week not exceeding 
10 weeks. 

ANNUAL PREMIUM $5.00 
Nowhere else can equal accident insurance be ob- 

tained for 
FIVE DOLLARS 

THROUGH SI.EE PERS TO 
ATLANTA AND ASHEVILLE 

Commencing Sunday, July 8th, tha 
Atlantic Coast Line will inaugurate 
a through sleeping car Una between 
Wilmington and Asheville, eta Flor- 
ence, Suns tar and Columbia, in con- 

nection with the Southern Railway 
System, upon the following daily 
schedules: 
Lv. Wilmington ...._8:46 p. in. 
Lv. Chadboum_...._6:30 p m. 

Ar. Florence_7:30 p. m. 
Lv. Florence _..7:66 p. tu. 
Lv. Sumter__8 26 p. m. 
Ar. Columbia_......10:60 p. m. 
Lv. Columbia_....11:60 p. ra. 

Ar. Spartanburg_ 8:80 a m. 

Ar. Tryon_....._4SC a ra. 
Ar. Saluda.. 6:16 a m. 
At. rut Rock..6:88 a in. 
Ar. Hendersonville-.....-6:60 a m_ 

Ar. Asheville_____7:00 a ra. 

Returning: leave Asheville 4:10 p. 
bl arrive Florence 8.48 a ra- Arrive 
Wilmington 12:60 noon. 

This Sleeping Car service, which 
win be operated until Sept. 18th. 
will afford comfortable accommoda- 
tions far passengers visiting the Moun 
tains of North Carolina. 

The old established through steep- 
ing car Has between Wilmington and 
Atlanta will he continued vie Augusta 
In conection *>Hh the Georgia Rail- 
road, upon tie following schedules: 
lor. Wiboingvon_3HC p. IU. 
Leave Flo ranee_7:66 
Lv. Sumter.. 8 70 p ra. 
ar. unimwi_..._lu p. mu 

Kt. Aunit* (Kaetern Tima) ..IK 

, Nlfkt. 
Ar. Atlanta (Centra! Time._6:10 

A m. 

Returning: leave Atlanta R:S< p. 
•a. arrive Florence 8:4i a. m. Arrive 
WOmtagtaa 1140 Noon 

Paaaangere map remain la tide ear, 
la Union Depot, which I* In the heart 
of Atlanta, until 740 a. m.. If tfcap 
•O daairo, tad on aceoant af the ear- 
lier arrival of thia train, and the as* 
of the Union Depot, convenient eoo- 
eeetieaa map ho nude with through 
Observation-Dining 8 leaping Cnr- 
Conch trains which Inavn tram eaenn 
etatiea for Chicago, Cincinnati. St 
Leala, ate. 

Connection* arc aiado at PWrcnac 
with abort trahm hp laavag Damn 
at S:4f p. m. aadfoqaallp good con- 

aoetioac ar* aead* rotornlag. 
Par ferae, tickata, eta. npptp to 

J. W. WHITRHRAD. TUn Ap.), 
D—. N. C 

ATLANTIC COAST UNB 
The Standard S .Brand of th. SwA. 
— ——————— ( 

# 

MILLINERY SALE 

/ 

We have on hand a big 
line of Trimmed Hats at 

/ 

98 cents 

good styles. See them at' 

once 

Johnson Bros. I 
Dunn, N. C I 

tart ■ ItttU smbw. B« modarmU 
• mrytklaf. 

Al kinds sf tUMW should bu I 
iToidod III 111 IT. It gam without 
■I<M that siwtadtliwM la ah 
■othoHc drinks should bs abaaaad, 
i'M ir sad wtatsr. This Is as* sd-t 

rtaod a too* from Urn tomporaoeo 
rtowpolat. >mt aa ml from (hat of 
ho hi *b*r« phytic*! watfaro. 

Mr. Harman C. Bod, of Beotfaad 
fork, arrlrod yaatorday U ay—* a 
art Umo la tka aity. 


